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"LA GRANDE" FOURTH OF JULY CELEBRATION

IS THE WAY WE WOULD HAVE IT

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY

Wants everybody to have a good time on that day, and at the prices they

are offering toods, all can be fitted out at such a small cost, they can

and will enjoy the day. v :.

everything in Ladies' and Men's, Youths' and Boys'

Children's Wear at Rock Furnishings of every de- - ICE. CREAM FREEZERS ,

Bottom Prices. scrlption. LEMON SQUEEZERS

-:- ICE SHAVES
RIBBONS, BELTS, CLOTHING, GLASSWARE
CLOVES, SHOES, HATS, DISHES i
HOSIERY, SHIRTS, . , NECKWEAR, KITCHENWARE
SHIRT WAISTS. j SHOES.

THE GOLDEN RULE COMPANY
OUTFITTERS FOR ALL MANKIND

Largest Store- -

1808-1310-1- 312 Adams Avenue

We do all kinds of Repair

Work and

Cleaning

Watch this space for Suit

winners

John Shea $35
Jno. Steinbeck $25

Suit last Saturday
Two drawings on Sat

July I

AXj. AJNI DREWS
Haberdasher and Tailor

Second hand Goods
Wanted

Telephone Fred Jacobs, Main 67
and we will call.

The La Grande Pawnbrokers

SEEDS SEEDS
Just received a Car Load, of Alfalfa

Red Clover, Timothy, Red Top. All
kinds of Grass sseds. Balk Garden
Seed, Bald Barley, Rye, Wheat and Oats

Seed

MM. OLIVER
JEFFERSON AVE " PHONE 1571.

o

Smallest Prices

FIRE
WORKS
One of tbe finest linea ever
brought to tbe city. .Tbe
boya all know our

FIRECRACKERS ARE

ARE BEST.

10RPED0S, ROCKETS.
BOMBS, ETC.

CANDY

Fine line of candies Just
made up for Fourth of.
July trade. . .

" s"

S ELDER'S
CANDY STORE

J. R. OLIVER.
U NION OOUNTY

ABSTRACTS

Farm Loans a Specialty

Best equipped abstracter
in Union county. Many
years experiences with
the Union county records
gives me a great advant-
age. It is folly to pur-
chase realestate without
first securing a proper
abstiaot. An abstract
from my office will show
the title just as it appears
on tbe official record.

). R. OLIVER,
LA GRANDE, OREG JN
Room 31, Bommer Bdlg.

A Fearful Fate
It la a fearful fate to bare to endure

tbe terrible torture of Pile. 1 can
truthfully say,' writes Harry Cvlsoo,
oi Haeonviiie, ja , "inat ror B'lnd,
Hleeding, Itching and Protruding
diet, ttuctlen'a Arnica Salve, is tbe
heat core made. Also best for eata.
bnrne and injuries. 25o at Newlia
Uiug Co , druggtata.
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Ed Kiddle left last night for Port
land. ,

MIm Alberts Hopper is visiting hsr.
uncle Walter Hopper, In Pendleton

Work oo tbe foaodation of Dr Corps's
two ator building eommenoed jester-da- y.

; "
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Tbe Ova baodred olab ' waa enter- -
Uiced yesterday at tbe borne of Mrs

'

Galling. v' ' "

F 8 Murphy, manager of tbe Grande
Eonde Lumber Co, returned hut even
log from a business trip to Salt Lake
City. - -

Mrs A O Huntington '"' and airs
George H Carrey; George it, Helen
and Albert are visiting friends ' in
Summerville today. . :,

Remember tbe recital given ' tbit
evening at tbe Presbyterian eburob
by tbe Misses Young.

Chae. Noyea and aona Bay and
Cland retained this morning from the
fair.' Charley aaya they had a fine
time and money left. .Tbey were all
well pleased. . ;,,-.- . ,;;

The executive : committee for La
Grande la In ' seaaloa arranging tbe
program for La Grande day at the fair
oa July 6. Moat of tboea . who attend
will leave hero on the morning of the
third. This will give tnem . a chance
to be in Portland on the Fourth. '

The National Editors Association

rived oa a apeoial train this morning
and breakfasted at the Hotel 8ommer
and then epent a half boar in looking
over onr city.' No one knew that they
were coming, In fact the party them- -
selves did not know they were going to
leave Portland until eight o'clook laat
night. They were a jolly crowd ol
ladles and gentlemen and thia was their
first vlalt to thia coast for praotlcally
all. - , ... .,

"Mr

Business Change
Messrs. Olffln A flogaei tbe well

known firm of undertakers,' bate dls
posed of tbatr stock o( goods to Messrs
Henry & Carr and will leave in a , few
days for, their former home, Butte,
Montana. Dating their s

oareei In onr oltv they have made
many friends who wish them well and
are sorry to lose them.' - Mr. UifOn re-

ceived a very tempting offr to reenter
tbe service of tbe firm of Sherman a
Lee with whom be was associated for
aix years prior to eoudng here. .Messrs
Henry & Carr for the present will re
tain the stock In the present qosrtsrs
in the Lewis building. ' This now gives
them by far the largest and most com
plete Hoe of andeitaklnii goods' in
Eastern Oregon and thay are In a pos
ttlon to respond immediately to all

' "calls. '

Methodist Congress!
Since the chnrohes of all denomloa

tlon have been so great factors In tbe
development of this golden West, the
Methodist Congress will be" a matter:
of no little moment to tbe great' tna
Jorlty of the Christian people who will
visit Portland on tbe dates It will be
held, July 11-2- 1. The, great concert
given by Dr.' Heritage on tbe evening
of the 14th la sn. Immense affair of it
self, a chorus ol 500 voices, fbe ieeis
loos will be held ally In the forenoon
and evening in the Taylor atreet Meth
odist chord). . " ii

MHilgard
HUgard will celebrate the Fourth

thia year .with a basket picnic a ball
game and a danoe. Tbe Perry V and
Hilgard ball teams will contest honora
and after the ball game the best
mnsio from La Grande will be beard
in the La Bra ball aud the merry
dance will be on. At midnight stopper
will be served by O 8 Ha wee,.--, tickets
including anpper will be 12. A ;roral
good time aasoreU all ,

"' ;" 2 i

Program

9 l

Following Is the program to given
at tbe Preebvterian church on Friday
evening, June 30, by the Misses Bertha
and Harriet Yonng.
1 a Prelude 11 Flat Major..... iKach

b Sonata Appaaalonate op 67 v

............ .v. .... . Beethoven
'

. allegro aaaai Andante Con Moto
4' Allegro ma non teoppo t

2 i Tniawiak .Wlentawski

3 a
' ; b
1 e

4 a

St

be

VDeruae. , ,, , 2-

La Filense Youferotf
Nooturne in ' IS.. . .Teohaikowakv I

Scherzo Etude fievfn
Solo de Concerto..... ..Danola

b Der Sohn der Balde..Keier Beta
a ! tade, "If I were a bird" : 4
" ... ....Hen8elt
b Gavotte lantaatique. . ..... Beacb
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'BOYS WAGONS !

0 4 i c i i U J u 0 t tuii . ij u u J J !

1 have the roller bearing kind that run like a bicycle. ;

Different sizes to sehet from and prices In proportion

If you aeeheuiyoo will w ant oney -- i .

' i

If your old garden hose is worn oni lei me send yon a ;

new 6ne. I also have a few lawn mowers left. They -.... 3
are tbe ball bearing, run-eas- y kind. Try one.
'O" fS'tt.Z;l- - CT'T T1 ? A - 1

Da not forget about those bee Lives 'and; hammocks.

"M T Q ,TT ,,T- - TVT TTT OTTV
Builders' Hardware and Crockery.

Mr H Cole of Irs tine was a businsss
visitor in La Grande yesterday. V.

Mr Q H H sr trey Jf Boies City, arriv-
ed in tbe city Ibis morning ijo attend
to some business interests.

Mr J W 8ells ol Wslla WalliTvVMb'
is visiting in this city today.

Mrs John Kircber of Va, who ba
been visiting in the oity for the past
two weeks, will return bome Saturday,

Beoorder Bnook held a midnight
session laat night and fined one of
the men who were taken to' Baker
uuuuty tots morning charged with
"Shooting np Sumpter", $5 for oarry-in-

a concealed weapon. .
r ;'

We all know that the La Grande
ball team can play ball and before tbey
are through, we will all know, that
tbey know how. to get op a Foorttj of
July celebration on abort notice. ''

Both of the La Grande Bands will
provide mnsio. for the Fourth, ; the La
Orande Concert band and. the L D 8
band. Thia means en"! abundance of
the very best pf music. Tbcee who ere
with us on tbia occasion will never
have any reason to regret it.

Married ,
Mr. lames' Bobertson and Miss

Ethel Couch were married In Elgin
Wednesday, June 28,1906, and left on
the evening train tor Portland, 'Long
Beach and other pointa of interest.
Tbey will be "at home' July 15 Mr.
Robertson for a number of years bas
ben in the employ of the Grand
Ronde Lumber Oompanv and la . re
spectedb) all. The bride la one of
Orande Ronde'a faireat dauehtera and
me young people nave the beat wish--
sat ol siwJa olfr lends.

lli)ngi.Looke(l For t
Unpiioate order or Mezloan straw

Hats arrived at"The Fair" thU morn
log.. Also another shipment of Brown
Oxfords for Ladies, all in tbe new lasts.
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A- - GLANCE
' Over onr Msnue will reveal to you
many pleasant dlabea that will make
eating bare a pleasure.

We alwaya provide euch an interest
ing eating program. V'

It will be well for yoo to get better
acquainted with tbe merlta of tbe good
things our chef . manufactures.

CUR SERVICE....
Will also commend ; itself to you.

Qnlok neat and polite are our waiters
and everything 'possible Is done to
make you satisfied inwardly and out
wardly. Our prloea are reasonable.

M ODE L
yi w "RESTAURANT

J, A ARBUCKLE, Prop.
OPXDAT AND RIGHT

Wo sed weaklv Meal
Ticks ts Cash .... $4-5-

0

That Tired; i Feeling ;

If you are" languid ' depressed and
incapable for work, it indioatee thai
your llvet ia out of order. Herblne
wilt assist nature to throw off bead-ach- es,

rbatmetlsm And ailment "akin
to nervous and restore the energlea
end vitality .ef soond" - aud ' perfsot
bealb. J S Hubbard, Temule, Texas
writes. Mareh 1903 :i "I baxe sued
Herblne tor tbe. tbe pest two years.
It baa done me more good than all tbe
doctors - When I feel bad i and have
that tired feeling, I take-a- - doee- - of
Herblne. It la the beat medicine.
made lor cnuia' and , fever 6UoU a
bottle.

V- -;.
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Men's two" piece snits grow in favor constantly. u Neither if
xouifort nor gentility demands a .vest for summer wear--
Tbe vest has no funotien when the thermometer lays 99
degrees. We've Coat and Tronser Suits in 8inele and :!

P: Doable Brested styles in varity .of patterns, you'll find A
v t .aui yuuuu vi'lupsiUUVUIlOlD anV-'-

wnere. wniie tne eraceioi lines aud natty aPDesrance el -

the garments are np to our usual and, excellent standard

$7-5-
0, $9.00, $10.00 and .$I2L0 1 3

Js the price iangeaocompanled by ur tegular guarantee I I

ASH BROS. ... TO MANKIMH
, . J - v , a w aa w w
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